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COUNTY FUNDS : 

Bon. Ell i ot t ». D 
Proeecuting Atto 
Cole Count7 
Jefferson C1ty, ~ 1 

Dear S1rl 

' ransferring of county funds from 
ne fund to another 

June 27 # 1935 

This ie to acknowledge your letter dated June 
24. 1935 as tollo sa 

"I woul 
county 
money 
another 
can be 
such 

l i ke to know whether a 
ourt can transfer the 
the einking fund to 

fund• or whether the money 
aed for another purpose , 
the building of a new jail." 

Your le ter doee not contain sufficient facta 
upon which we can tntel11gently base an opinion. A 
request tor an op n1on should contain facts so that nothing 
ia aesumed when swertng same. Hence • we only answer 
your letter b.J c1 ing you the applicabl e statutes and court 
decisions on the ranaterring of from one tund to another , 
as you have not a pr1sed. us as to what a1nldng fund 1t 1s 
intended to trans er the money from, or wnether or not tne 
money in said sin ng fund is no longer needed for the 
purpose for which it was raised, so that we can not assume 
these t wo major p emises 1n writing tbla opinion. 

e two statutes in Missouri that bear on 
the question of t ansterrlng o~ funds and same being 1n 
pari materia, to- 1t. Sections 12167 and 12168 H. s . o. 
1929. 
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Sect1o 12167, supra, provides as tollows a 

"Wheno er thor o ls a balance ln any 
count7 treasurJ 1n t his state to the 
credit o~ an7 epeeial tund,wbieh ls no 
longer needed tor t he purpose tow llhlch 
lt waa raised, the county court may ,bJ 
order4r record, d irect that aald bal• 
ance transferred to the credit or 
the ge eral revenue fund of the county , 
or to uch other tund as may , 1n their 
judgma~t, be ln need o£ such balance . " 

Sec:~;; 12168 , supra, provides aa to11owsl 

"Bo 8 1D t he preced1Dg section shall 
be con trued to authorize any count7 
court to transfer or consolidate any 
funds !ot otherwise provided tor by law, 
except ng bal ances of tunda ot which the 
ob j ect of their creation are and have 
been t lly aat1af1ed. " 

'Ihe 
(en bane) t or 
one contained 
229 Mo . 296. 
page 335z 

abQve aectt ons were before the Supreme Court 
consideration on a question a1m1lar to the 
in your request in the case of Decker v. Diemer 

e quote from said decis ion beginning at 

"Learned counsel tor appellants ma1nta1n 
that tbero were onl:y throe ways to create 
a tund tor bull d lns a courthouse - one , a 
aale of bonds voted. by the people ; another, 
by d1r ct tax voted by the people - both 
aa pro ide4 by the Conat1tu t i onJ the other, 
a pet! !on b7 the pro• eeuttng attorney and 
the cobnt7 court to the circu it- court and 
an c:rdJ!tr by that court adJudging the leYJ 
necea:try and l awtul under the Cotto~ Act. 
Cont , counsel tor the respondents main
tain t t ther e l s still another legal way , 
viz., der t ho provisions of Revised Statutes 
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1899, a ctione 6723 to 6729 1nclua1ve, 
supra,( beae t wo aect1ona 12167-12168, 
respect~vely , H. &. • o. 1W29) the provlaiona 
ot which we ha•e herein tore set tortb. 
They a~ that lt the count y has the money 
1t need not borrow or levy special taxes 
b.J a vo e of the people, but may act sen
sibly using ita funds on band tor suCh 
legi tl te county purpose. At th1a point 
counsel erose norda on another propoai tlon, 
vla. a ~apoDdenta go a • tep turtber and eq 
that a~luaee , not U9ed or needed tor the 
purpoae for whl~ the~ tunda were apportioned 
and app opriated by the county court traa 
year to year, may be gathered lnto a court• 
house and such aggregation may be con
strued •• the ' aut tic lent tunde in the 
county treasury t or that pur pose • aenti011ed 
1n aect on 672S. Counael t or appellants 
deny t t. Thoy say that such funds are 
•sacred and must be carried forward tro• 
yea~ to year to be used as or1 ?1nally 
appropr ated ao that the ao-called surplus 
should uaod to reduce the current tax 
levy t or county purposes and not t or 
~u1ld1n~ a courthouse . In th1a connecti on 
bJ virt e of diverse interpretations, both 
s ides c n£1dently rely on the atatutes 
relattn to the transfer of funds,• 4 ~ ~" 

" • e aha[ not write the law so that county 
cour t s y make excessive l evies for county 
purpono for t he very purpose or evading the 
statute and creating a surplus to build a 
courtho ae, there by, under the seeming t oraa 
ot law, evading the aplrlt and intent of the 
law. ' have al.ready dlapoaod or the features 
of t hls eaee 1n that particular, and ahal.l 
proceed to determine the question now up by 
assumin that the levies were honestly made 
trom ye r to year , and that the surpluses 
wore honestly accumnlated as indicated. 
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A PPROVEDa 

The baL question then i s : y a 
county ourt transfer a s urplus 
and div.,rt it from a !'und~v1ng a 
designa t ed and gi-.en purpose • to 
anot her l egi timat e county purpoae. 
by tore! and rea on of the satisfacti on 
of the r1g1nal une or purpose . le 
answer hat queation in t he aff irmative . 
·.) .~ * "'u " 

" e are further ot the opinion t bat 
when all warrants and debts properly 
cbargeapl e to a tund in ·~ one year 
are pal ~and provided for . the r ealdue 
of such f und 1a a •sur pl us ' wit hin the 
purview of the transfer sec tions . Is 
not the building of a courthouse as 
l egiti t e as any other county purpose ? 
Ar e bonds so deairabl e that the people 
of a 1.,sour1 c ount y must bond them-

el-.e a when bonds are not neeeaaary . or 
go wit hput a c ourthouse t st they le~ 
apecial t axes whon they have t he means 
in the reaaury to av oid such s pecial 
levy? 1ng l ike a thread through 
the a t a utes ia the idea or aa low a 
rate ot taxation as i s compatibl e with 
t he wo1 are of the peopl e , and the o the r 
idea t t the county '• tusin ss mu t be 
done t o ca sh . All t hese ideas are 
conserved by the hol d ing made. " 

~ ee al so . t a to ex re1 . ~ .Appl by 136 o . 408 , 
nol owa v . Bowell County 240 10. 601 . 

Yours very truly , 

Ja~ea L. Rorn-Oatel 
Aaaiatant Attorney Goneral 

JOlill • HOl'~m .lr. 
(Acting ) Attorne~ General · J Lll: LC 


